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Germ Plasm Evaluationin Cattle
Larry V. Cundiff,Robert M. Koch, and Keith E. Gregory'"
Introduction
fromcontrol HerefordandAngus bulls, newsamplesof
Hereford,Angus,andCharolaisbulls bornsince 1982are
beingaddedinCycle IV to evaluategenetictrendswithin
these breeds. New breeds being evaluatedin Cycle IV
include the Longhorn, Salers, Piemontese, Galloway,
Nellore,andShorthorn.An effort is beingmadeto sam-
pleat least20,andpreferably30,sires to produceabout
200calves persire breedin five calf crops (1986-1990).
Semen from 14original control Angus, 11original con-
trol Hereford,16currentAngus, 23currentHereford(10
hornedand 13 polled),21 Longhorn,10 Piemontese,20
Charolais, 24 Salers, 19 Galloway, 18 Nellore, and 21
Shorthorn bulls was used by AI in the 1985and 1986
breeding seasons to produce the two calf crops in-
cluded in this report.Following anAI periodof about45
days, two Angus, two Hereford, two Charolais, two
Gelbvieh,andtwo Pinzgauerbulls wereused by natural
servicein single-sirebreedingpasturesforabout21days.
These breedsare being used in clean-upmatingsto in-
creasetiesto previouscyclesandfacilitateeventualpool-
ing of results over all four cycles of the program.
Calvingoccurs in thespring,beginninglateMarchand
ending in mid-May.Calves are weighed, tattooed, and
taggedfor identification.Malecalvesarecastratedwithin
24hrof birth.Calvesarecreepfed wholeoats frommid-
July until weaning in earlyOctober.
Calvingdifficulty scores areassignedto eachcalf at
birth.The percentageof calves requiringassistance at
birth(takenwitha calf puller,surgicallyremoved,andab-
normalpresentation)arepresentedin this report.Calf sur-
'Cundiffis the researchleader,Geneticsand Breeding vivalis thepercentageof all calvesbornthatsurvivedun-
Unit,MARC;Kochis a professorofanimalscience,University til weaning.Birth wt and 200-dayweaning wt are also
of Nebraska-Lincoln,stationedat MARC;andGregoryis a presentedin this report.
researchgeneticist,GeneticsandBreedingUnit,MARC. The datawereanalyzedby least-squaresprocedures.
. 'Theauthorswouldlike~oacknowledgeW.Gordont:lays, The analyticalmodel for calvingdifficulty, calf survival,
RI.chardB.Jo~es,D~rrellE.Light,andotherswhohaveassisted andbirthwt includedeffectsof breedgroup(26sirebreed
withconductingthis research. by dam breedgroups),sex (steers vs heifers),cowage
Table1-Sire breedsusedin thegermplasmevaluationprograma
Cycle I Cycle II Cycle III Cycle IV
(1970-72) (1973-74) (1975-76) (1986-90)
Breeddifferences in performancecharacteristicsare
an importantgenetic resourcefor improvingefficiency
of beefproduction.Diversebreedsarerequiredto exploit
heterosis and complementaritythroughcrossbreeding
and to matchgenetic potentialwith diverse marketre-
quirementsandclimatic zone-feedresourcesituations..
Genetic variationamongbreedscan be used to provide
an arrayof beef products that differ widely in fat and
caloric content.Diversefeed resourceswill continueto
be used for cow herds among and within different
geographicalregionsof the U.S.Thus, it is importantto
characterize breeds of cattle representing different
biological types for a wide spectrum of bioeconomic
traits contributing to beef production. This report
presentspreliminaryresultsfromthefirst twoof fivecalf
crops to be produced in the fourth cycle of the Germ
Plasm EvaluationProgram(GPE) at MARC.
Procedure
GPE programhasbeenconductedin fourcycles.Table
1 shows the matingplanfor Cycles I, II, III, and IV. Each
cycle has beeninitiatedby matingHerefordandAngus
cows by artificial insemination(AI) to sires of diverse
breeds.SemenfromthesameHerefordandAngus bulls
has beenused throughoutto producea control popula-
tion of Hereford-Angusreciprocalcrosses ineachcycle
of the program.Inadditionto the repeateduseof semen
Hereford
Angus
Jersey
S. Devon
Limousin
Simmental
Charolais
Hereford
Angus
Brahman
Devon
Holstein
F1crosses from Hereford or Angus dams (Phase 2)
Hereford Hereford Hereford
Angus Angus Angus
Red Poll Brahman Longhorn
Brown Swiss Sahiwal Salers
Gelbvieh Pinzgauer Galloway
Maine-Anjou Tarentaise Nellore
Chianina Shorthorn
Piemontese
Charolais
Gelbvieh
Pinzgauer
3-waycrossesoutof F1dams(Phase3)
Hereford
Angus
Brangus
Santa Gertrudis
'Hereford and Angus sires,originally sampledin 1969,1970,and 1971,havebeenused throughoutthe program.
In Cycle IV,a newsampleof HerefordandAngus sires producedafter1982arebeingusedandcomparedto theoriginal
Herefordand Angus sires.
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(3-to 10-yr-old),birthyr (1986,1987),and breedgroupx
sex interaction.The analyticalmodelfor 200-daywt was
the same, except that birth date was included as a
covariate.
Results
BreedgroupmeansaveragedoverHerefordandAngus
damsareshown inTable2 for calvingdifficulty,birthwt,
calf survival,and200-daywt.Again,it is emphasizedthat
these resultsarepreliminary,involvingonly thefirst two
of five calf crops to be producedin Cycle IV. Means for
traits such as percentagecalvingdifficulty andpercent-
age calf survival should be regarded as especially
preliminarybecausetheyhavelargeexperimentalerrors
(e.g.,one calf affectseachbreedgroupmeanabout1%).
F1progenybycurrentHerefordandAngus sires were
heavierat birth(4.9Ib)andweaning(20Ib)than F1prog-
enybyoriginalHerefordandAngussires, indicatingthat
significant geneticchangefor growth ratehas accrued
in these breeds betweenthe late 1960'sand the early
1980's.This was expectedin view of the selection em-
phasisthatseedstockbreedersfor bothof thesebreeds
haveplacedon growthrateduringthis period.It is sur-
prising that, in the first two calf crops of Cycle IV, the
increaseinbirthwtfor progenyof currentvsoriginalsires
has not beenassociatedwith an increasein calvingdif-
ficulty. However, the Hereford and Angus cows pro-
ducing thesecalveswere3 through10yr of age.Calving
difficultyis notexpectedto bea seriousproblemincows
calving at these ages.
Relativeto Hereford-Anguscrosses, the results for
Charolais,Gelbvieh,and Pinzgauerare consistent with
thoseobservedin previouscyclesof theprogramforcalv-
ing difficulty, birthwt, and200-daywt. Early indications
are that progenysired by Gallowayand Longhornbulls
are lighterat weaningthan progenysired by originalor
currentHerefordandAngus bulls while progenysiredby
NelloreandSalersbullsareheavieratweaningthanprog-
enysiredbyoriginalorcurrentHerefordandAngusbulls.
Weaning wt of progenysired by current Hereford and
Angus, Shorthorn,and Piemontese bulls were similar.
'Percentagerequiringassistance.
.Percentageof calves born that survivedto weaning.
CRatloexpressed in percentageunits relativeto the meanfor Hereford-AngusF, crosses.
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Table 2-Breed groupmeansfor preweaningtraits(1986and1987calf crops)
No.calves Calv. Birth Call 200-daywt
Breedgroup born weaned dill., % wt.,lb surv.,%b Ib ratioC
Original HA-x 94 88 3.8 78.7 93.0 438 100.0
Current HA-x 111 101 3.0 83.6 90.4 458 104.6
Charolais 97 86 11.9 87.8 86.7 479 109.4
Gelbvieh 131 123 1.5 86.6 93.5 474 108.2
Pinzgauer 121 115 5.7 88.2 94.9 476 108.7
Shorthorn 83 77 0.0 85.4 92.8 463 105.7
Galloway 84 82 1.3 80.1 97.0 431 98.4
Longhorn 101 91 .9 72.3 90.4 421 96.1
. Nellore 92 87 7.2 88.5 94.0 483 110.3
Piemontese 104 100 4.4 84.1 95.6 455 103.9
Salers 90 82 1.0 83.6 91.6 467 106.6
